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Chemical Technoloa7# Io
Su.to 217
910 17th Street, 21,. -
Washington, D.C, .M006

Attentlons Kr9 WM= Le Deyries, Prettdont

0entlezzeni 

Purther r"efereneo in twXd to tyour maile dated Jul 4# 1973P
and related corrospondence kni beh of your Aubsidiarygp Chleaker
Service Company (VCheicher" 9 4rote(tin an awaCr to Tidewater

r' agement Services# M1L¢, bTldeitter")# under re&quent for proposalA
lao, 1100323-73vR-1643, iose& on .April 13$ 10,73,9 by the Nmvl Reg~ional

fea~t Office# Ins Angeles, California,

.~~~~~~~

The olcitation it 100 percenR T usNineTE Set-aTEde
reqluested offers for A ITzed-price Pvirvcau contraet for msan attend-
chvemicaen ot liaval Air Station* Mr= r C0 alifrniat for ayto, 

t one year ith tun one-ye2r optima,

9 The MPt requirede the .on of W.ng charts contained
thefo ong proD.. ionx0

"JBECl':"O D-EVAULMAON & AWARD FACTORS

vtluation of O erorlMannL. gDCes, P nd Priten

(a) The manning lovels reflectedw in the offeror's mannn
chaebt tmust be leficint to perform t~Lo refiae servces.
Fhr the purpoe of ealuato ng propoulz and estabJli13ng
a competitive range for tha o f your obnigotiationr , the
0overnment estimawtes that oatiofactoryr pe.rfonmno will

rvic eqCira total mannchg horst (including anaoTement/
Mepervicson) of appr(dicoteor) 370 Jne on a q strepontatl.
. 0 ekda- a-d ieproxAmAtely 200 on b roprestutthNva o
Welkend icitatoldtiy0 p uer nt meif Wuineg that-u whode
total houors fal more than 5% belov thoct ostimatea my
roesult in reMection O , the oMfer Crithout furthor negotiations
oe lea s the oneror cloarly sub.tantiatei the ing

-- TheRlvePrence dith specufic docr inraation dchrt.atndng that
tha usteror can psrfofm the rto uerod strvico r atisfactorily
ai tth mich fewor hour th
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W(b) Further evaluatiom of the offeron1 nnnin charts
wiii be based on the follavizg criteria:

(1) the usanning dlstribution in space/job castegorler
prior, to, during pit after meal hours sat at
pea- periods must represent an effeotls well
plzwned mmnauent approach to the effictent utSizu'.
tiou it fmmnpwer resources In pedoruing tbu eservies
requited; sid

(2) the hours awn iz the nng charts mit be supported
by the pirice offered when cocpared as followso The
total hour; rolnoted in the anning charts for the
contract period (.e., based ar, a contract "tar
containtr 252 weis and 113 weeknd dayu/holldeyx)
flU be divided into the total offered price (leas
ay .vaLuted procpt payment discount) to Sassre
that this dollar/hour ratio Il ut least uufticient
to coner thi fol-IOrSng basio labor expenses;

(I) the baai7 wage .rate;

(ii) jS applicable, fringe benefits, (health and
welfare. aeation, and holidays); and

(in) other ezplvuee-relato ed penes as folovsu

(A) FICA (:oi g Hospital Insureane) at the
rate of 5.85%;

(B) Utmploysent Imnsrance at the rate set
forth by tho ofteror in the provision In
Section 3l of thin solicitation entitled

OQfferora Statement as to Uncmployment
Lnsurance #Mto and Workwen's Ccnpenaation
Inuuance 1'ate Applicable to JIli Co-ny;

(a) Workmen's Capenaatioui Insurance at. the
rate not forth by the ofteror in tho
provision retorted to in (B) above.

Failure of the price offred to, thus support the offoror's
,umaing chart ma result in rcjeotion of the proposal without
turtber negotiations.

(a) Award will be made to the revponsible offoror whose propoual,
iStns the critetia cot forth in (a) and (b) auovf, offera
the loeut omaluated total pr.ice.

9~~~~~
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"flote to offerorg The purpose of the aon prioo-to-haouri
eduAtofllU to s sur

(1) that msaning charts inultotd an not unnaliuticallr
Inflto4l In hopes of oearinsg £ mnrs faorable
proponal evaluation; qM,

(I.) that award Is not md at a price so lou In relAtion
to baaio psrofl a" relted expemoe erab3Su-ed
by law ax to Jeopardize catisfatorr perfrxlmace,

NothlZg in this Bection D shall be coretrued as Liting the
contractor's responsibility for fulfi.ing all of the requiremts
met frt in this contract,"

The manning hour' estizzte (paragaph (a) aSow) wat xubxecNtms .
reduced to 310 for a reprsentative wekdq pad 380 ftr a reprexantatire
veekend day, The mzn1&ix hourly vkSe wan deternined to be 42.85 conxuit-
Ing of 42,73 basic Zourly wee and 4.12 health and welfare tenefit,
Ptopotals based on theme fiygres wore receiwed from tilteen oftororn.
Apilying the evaluation criteria cited above, the rontracting otioe?
daterminod that both Checker AM flTldater vould te ticilad in the
cwqttitive rave. for ueqptiabon prvocdanes,

ecgotiatic~na we conducted and best and tinal offers were requested
to nn'ivn not later than Juno 22, 1973. Analsi. of the fixCL offers
of Cho.er And Tidewater Is ahovn belovs

(teaker Y.denater

1btA1. hourC' 96,882.5 93,550
1otal price (not) * O,585.a14 015A50o:0
Average dollar per hour price 3.Y11L 3.3741
Minim= possible d&alar

per hour nego cost 3.322 3;348

"Averge dolar p'r hour pricolc was cowputed simly by dividinig
total hours into total not price. 'f!nizum poarible dfller per hour
wage coat" vas detenrmned. by adding to the minim hour2y vwage or
QZ8 tho tollwirgz (1) 5.85% flCA; (2) 5% eatflmte fbr vacation wnd
tolcfd payl; sid (3) workzen's copensation and unemploynint inauanmce
rates an providad by etch offeror.

utewd on the above table, the oontracttr3 officer ellminated Checker,
the low offeror, an not confonming with pVenraph (b)(2), Section D,
of the ;RFP and, pursuant to pararaph (t) ot' the above-cited Seotion ID,
xafi tho award to Tidewater, the second lo 'fferor. In varioras
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* correspondence wnt the contracting sneyfn you ronceded that your
reduced ,your prieo in gour best and rln,4X OU,.r to'& point vher it
nO lonse), pt dI the total anhurP offesvd, but contended that
you did hi knlowilrngly and that you wrer prepared to lncur aloss If

Z ' ^'.4necessr in orer to obtain the ontievto

^ frnTe ollgance of'rour proten in thcto minco you were determined
to be withinz the eompetitivok range, and sice your benti-an final
offer corztained thebo weust total not price# yol should havi'received
tbo nmd vlessyw were determined to be noar 4 nsibl*. The
agency contemlds that applawtson. of theov*Utilen criteria in
Section D of the wit theon that you could not pertonced dthcrat ycurrin
o lubosttil' uupp or te topaimang hotiu oacfl T pebu ontcon and that

you pdi4 sal vao theadore pt ou r c preipaodo

* ecesalr it ore tro that the tontrant.on to reject Chekers
offer was bne4k. In ltact on einsdoerations uau1, goin~g to queations
of rtfponeb tee (51 Campo tns 204a ids3, 30n (1y72)) re dwetdo not
agrerv thaa' ined t negowtated ptota, ment puce rejectoul ba r esence
*teraiation of reo determi Re thero thef atiure of aeblrte

. Mfnal eo er to be connddered fot negotiation wos dt.e to itst defieencaer
1n the area of mvraplianto with Uso Govrnsent's exproes reoureusntst
Cfv 46 ,a~ Cen,. 893 MOti).

Secion 52 Cofth i7ene 9s8, th8 (you72) our ofitce concurred in an
a sesncyti excluoion' or jeopadsin ntisac4 t r e of an inf tiaadt
acolptable offerp whores

"ypter topo reoased lr trpoulerry ex disnd
serious :uoegivngo hrose conaerdiug * * *
tehat oftrorue t baitety to pero¶ati the corjtrcet
successfully.

Wer ouch circumstnces we otLtedi

o* * bmhethi r a propon let initially dotermine
to bta S thrn tht compettttve ranen or rthitoer the
Proponalt reisonnibLty jofted, the confractilne
gonoy shotlde not be requJo red to vLa4 d tdcusiioni

.tth ae oemprlin oncoit t is detente that hi n
propos 1 CpoG8ut3ide theo 83e(ptbl) range, See
ns,174436, Apra ig, 197se.) anti B-l:7307~ Fcbrur iot
1972C where n e upheld (19i72) oraofie dotenctions
to exclude firms inltialr detarmied to be %vthin,
theiou coptitive r aage ofurther award consiti
tlon erter reisr revised propooale weri fcd* ta
bs technriuly uvnacgcptable An ro long* r w *th
tiithe competitive ranret"
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Appl2ng the above princip3a. to yur pretest, together with
the mandate of the .va3uati criterig . think that the mn fa't
an otferor Is initially determine to b in the ccmaetitive rageo for
the purpose of turthbr neptiAtions in po way prvowts the contnct
negotialr from subsequently rejecting ma offer wticia doe not finally
net that manAtes Consequently, yur relisance on 3-170038, March 29,
1xq (5o Cmp, Oen. 679) i1 .iuplcboed, In that case we foaud that
nce an ofterow bad submitted &A acceptable manna schedule mad

-Jau therefore coma'Aernd to be vitSNlth icmntitiv rnge9 ward
should have been wade to that otferor submitting the lowest totel
prices Here, however9 there wre evaluation criteria which your fin
did not net,

Wo thernforn PAc with the favy's docision to award a contract
to Tidewater, The RFP provided that wavrd would be Made to the
otteror whos. proposal met the two balo valuation criterla, that
Is, a proposed manning loa within 5 percent of the Oovenuent
estimate (union. Justifiatima w6 provided for a different 1inel)
wa a priue to support the direct labor costs Swrolvud in that manning
level. Hinover, the MT cisc explained that the pupom of the aecor4
criterion zws to prevent unrealiaticaly inflated manning charts
an ward at a price so 3m that satisfactory pertozmanc would Wb
jeopardized.

Heren there r' a sbstantlal difference betw eenCOcker":
proposed awree cnt- per hour or dnflar/bour ratio and the coqmted
baic labor erp*se. Under thoe circumstances, the ccntracting
otfker acted in accordance with the IW in rejecting COockers
tJAA offv sad accepting Tidewater's.

Ior tha forviguing rmun, your protest IN denied.

Sinoerely your.,

l13.KELLtR
I ptsty' Ccxc^troller General

of the UDited BtR4s5




